
fof almost a century.
Feslivities will begin at 10 a.m.

rvhen the Center opensl
10 a.m. to noon
a Food preparation
a Lei-making demonstralions
1 to 2 p.m.
aLauhala weaving
almplement making
aUse of medicinal herbs
aAncient 8ames such as the
''ulu maika" (Hawaiian bowlinSl
and "ihe pahe'e' (spear slidinSl
aTape display
These demonstmtions will take

piace in our Harvaiian villaSe along
lviih regular village activities such
as poi pounding and quiltmaking,
lvhich will be goinS on continuously
throughout the day.

At 2 D.m.. the Center's own 30-

membei halau (danc.lr'.ri) till
presenl a p.ogram jl drr.ieot anLl

moder:r songs and dances in lhe
Harlaiian f!llaBe. Inc:uded in rhls
special sholv lYill be Ha J Heo o

Hana, done in honor ol Kaneha-
meha I and his lavorite Nile. Queen
Kaahunanui "Hale waimea. '-1lo-

ha \\'aika and Hana Uiiimea.
which pa) tribule to Kamohanlehr
I and his lo]a1 \!arrior!: and thr
gracelul Kanehameha lvallz.'

Th€ Center's halau rvas organ'
ized br" Auntie Sally wood, Cul-
tural Presentations Di1''sion !Ian'
ager Bill lvallace, Theater Ilanager
Cy Bridg€s. Enoka Kaina and Keith
Alvai - all Halvaiian culture authD-
rities held in hiSh regardnol onlyat
the Center, but in the community

Turn lo paAe 4

See rclated story
on page {

waiian plale lunches, sushi, mana-
pua, shaved ice and olher islani

\ fa!orites ivill be on sale.Y 
fa mehameha Day is a state holi_

da,v ob served each June 11in honor
oI Harvaii's great lvarrior kin8. Ka-
mehameha I, who is credited wiih
uniling all the Harvaiian islands
underone rule in the late1700s ana!

earl)_ 1800s. Kamehameha was the
first in a proud line of kings and
queens whose reiSn inHawaiilasted

Kamehameha Day
holiday on Monday
Anolher PCC holiday is com-

ing up on Wednesday. June 11.
It's Kamehameha Day, of course,
and if you're a full-time emplov-
ee. it's one ofthe days offyou re
eligible to receive with p8y.

Since the Center rvill be open
thal day, some of you ,vho are
eligible lor the holiday may be
scheduled to work. If so, please

be sure to see your manager to
schedule compensatory time off
on another day. Your "make up"
holiday must be taken within30
days.

t
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PCG plans festive tribute to Kamehameha I
Kamehameha Day lvill be cele-

brated at PCC onWednesday, iune
11, rvith special activities and dem-
onstrations throuEhout the day and
lwo musical programs in addition
to our three regularly scheduled
shows,

Also. as par! ol the festivities. a

neu snack bar will be opening ai
Hale Kuai, our marketplace. Ha-

\
i

Adminlllr.riveArrlrlonlcallFonoimo.tr.w66o.eotlhoseorh.ndlosre6lCe"SBi,o,
ore of Cnina's vlce !.emi.rr. .l the C.nlor otr wednerday. S-!!
compl.t.3to.y rrd porc pholo. on Gctre'. vi3it lo Pcc.



PCC welcomes dignitaries from
The Center had the privilege ol

hosting two distinguished $oups
from the People's Republic ofChina
on Wednesday, June 4. One was a
2s-member pady of top govemment
officials 1ed by Vice Premier ceng
Biao. The other was composed of
Chinese tmvel industry m€mbe$
who are currently in Hawaii to
pa icipate in the fifft segmeni of a
seven-week-long iou sm industry
development program.

Geng arrived on Oahu Wednes-
day afternoon for a three-day stay
as the guest of Admiral Robed
Long, Commander in Chief of the
Pacific, The vice premier was on
his war" home from a tour ol the
United Slates at the invitation of
Secretary ofDefense Harold Brcwn.
He left on a Pan American flight
back io Peking late yesterday mom-
inc

Gena is one of 13 vice premie$
who seF,.e on China's 23-man poli!
buro (the hiShest executive and pol-
icy-making body in thai counuyl.

The vice premier and his entour-
age, escofied by U.S. Department of
Defense and CINCPAC officels. ar-
rived at PCC at aboui 3:45 p.m. They
!\'ere greeted at Gate 5 by a Maori
!{'arrior who performed the impres-

People's Republic of China
sive "Wero." Aftera brief presenta-
iion of songs by Maori village$, the
group began a toul of Lhe villages
accompanied by guide Jen Tair.

As the tram carying the vice
premier and his pany stopped in
each village, a fewsorys anddances
were performed by villaSers in
Gena's honor. After the iour, the
vice premier was honored with a
kava €eremony in ihe Tongan vil-
iage and was presented with tapa,
Iine matsand other gifts from pCC.

Ceng's entourage then weni on a
canoe tour while the vice premier
met with General Manager Bill Cm-
vens. TheEafter, the entire group
Saihercd for dinn€r in The Gateway.
.{ithough the partywas schedulsdto
view the el'ening show, they unfor-
tunateh rvere lired from their flight
and a full afternoon at PCC and
decided to return io town afier din-

Also lisitinS the Center on Wed-
nesda!were participants in ihe Cor-
nell-China tourism industry devel-
oprneni program, rvhich began Iune
1 in Harvaii. Cornell University's
Schooi of Hotel Administration in-
vited 30 tourism specialists lrom
China to come to the United Siates
and spend seven weeks studyinS our

counEy's tourisrn industly.
Tourism is much a part of China's

plans forprogress. Experts there are
working to develop an efficient and .-
effective way to handle the millions
expected to trarcl to the Peoples
Republic in lhe coming yea$.

Hawaii was selecied as one ofthe
sites for the pmgmm because it of-
fers some oI the worlds 8x€atest
natural, cultural and commercial
ioudst attractions togeiher wilh an
impressil'e hotel opemiion.

During their fouFweek stayhere.
the Chixese tourism delegaiion lvill
atiend lectures Sivenby Comell Uni'
versity instructo$ and local iralel
indusiry Ieaders. Thet, also will visit
several of Honolulu's toudsm facili-
ties and operations.

In July. the,1 wi]ltravel io Dallas.
washinglon, D.C. and New York,
where iheir final two weeks in
America will be speni oncampus at
Cornell University.

The group anived at PCC at:

,l'*1.. j t ii:
-'[ts-l.:.{*.i

e.$

p.m. and p.omptly was IeJ b1
guldes Brenda Sun and Christine Yr
on an extensive tour of the villages
b,1 tmm and canoe. They then en

ioi ed dinner inTheGatewal,, \'herE
ihelr'naC a chanceto meet lor a short
ivhile rvith Vice PEmier Gens Biao
beiore goin8 io ihe theater for the
e!ening sho1v.

Response from both Chinese
groups about their PCC lisit !!as
orenrhelminSly positjve. In faci.
Col. \Villiam Dixon of CiNCPAC.
Iocal coo.dinator for the vice pre-
mi€r's |isjr. reports thatCeng$'as so

im!ressed ivith the C€nter, h€ con'
:inu€d ral!iry abouthis visit rvith us

ihrou3i'.oui his stay in Hawaij.
T,,{o possibilities that will be ex-

plored ss a result of these visits are
the dei elopment ofa Chinese Culiu-
Ial Cenier in Pekin8 and a study
progran '^hereby students fmm the

People s Repubiic wiu atiend
BYU-H and lvork at the Center as
part of their academic training.

Mahalo to those of you who
helped to make the Chinese dtnita-
ries' visii with us an enjoyable and
educational one for all.

z
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the Chine.e priE Sclrs.l ro rh6 lef! of Vic€ P.r{ior cerr alao {$.ith lsisl i. hls wilo, who
.ccodpanied him or hi.lour oftf,. Urited Srster.
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Cerersl M6nage. Bill Cmven! !h.E!. hoEerI wirh
Liu Hu.quing, a setrior olficisl ir lhe Chinese dol€sa-
tion llefi), and vic6 Plemie! cens Biao.'tieir glouD

Below: Accourt Execotive Haili Po-
kipala g.ests partioipant3 ir Ihe CoF
nell-China louri3m developner!p!o.
gram. About 30 tourisE specialisrs
Irom China virited PCC o! wednes-
day a3 part of thei. sludy of A-Eerica's

t
:lr'..#--
i

visiled PC C otr Wedne3day rtolnoon wnib on a thlee.
d.y slopov6! in Hawsii. Thoy leruhed ro Pokirg hre

,.



Maoris join Kan:ehal;eha Dai," fcte in town
]oiningj ?iir arxJal :{1meh.r-

meha Da, -rlr'aiior at lvaikilii',
Kapiolsi .l lcda,l ulir :r t:
special - .: i,ber !ro,)p ::oi:
PCC's lvi.r \.irlage.

Fesii!i 1.- inil begin at 9:30 a.m.
with lhe . .::,Ll .:anehameha Day
Parada 1, . t,: oiffrom lolani Pal-
ace in d) I own Honolulu. The
paradri .^ t : iravel down Ala Moana
Boule!.i:d and Kalakaua Avenue,
and will erld at Kapiolani Park at
aboui 11 a.m.

Th€reafter, special cultulal ac-
tivities will take place in the park,
\.rith the musical portion of the
program scheduled iobegin ai 12:30
p.m. at the bandsiaDd. Featured at
this time will be our l{aori per-
formers and the John F. Keoned,v
High School Choir from Sacramen-
to, California. There also will be an
alvards ceremony spotliShting top
entries in lhe Kamehameha Da!
Parade,

PCC's Sroup was invited to par-
dcipate in this year's festi!'ities bt
Keahi Allen, chairman oi the Kin8
Kamehameha Celebration Com-
mission which organized the event.

Our po ion of the program lvill
begin lvith the "Powhiri or trad!
tional gleetin8. Following this. the

.. 
l1

L a rp.cialfi.erid. i.ldWedn.tdrynishr ll.eeiian vill.SeB erp...6ed thei.lov. and

3upport foi thei. M!oribroiheNud sictercwhosiU be Ds!licip.linBin the Kan€h.me'
ha Day celeb.arion al (apiolani P.rk loday. Pa.i oilhe fir.tide p.ogram, which$.6 held

in rhe Maori vill.ee, fealured PCC r halar. thown he!. r! lhey prep.re lo perlorm.

lvomen lvill oifer the "Karanga" or
chant of ivelcome. Th€n. the Maori
rvaniors lvill perform the thrilling

Other songs and dances in the
presentation include "Tomo," a be-
trothal song in which village wom-
en prepane a young gill for her
weddinSi "Takitimu," whele the
intrisuinc "poi" balls arc used io

lell ihe slory of the \laoris miSla'
tion from Hawaiki (Haw'aiili and
the'Haka,' anenergeticrvardance -:

Cat; this festive spirit and hetp -
make Kamehameha Day a tluly
memorabie holiday this year.

Kamehameha Day
program at PCC

From p.ge 1

and state. Each bears the rcspecterl
title of "kumu hula" fteache. of
dancel.

At 5 p.m., follorving the 'Pageani
of the Long Canoes." an hourJong
program will be presented in the
open afta near the Tongan village
bya visiting halau. (This 35-member
dance lroupe will be representing
Hawaii at the South Pacific F.stival
of Aris. which will run from June
29 lhrouSh luly 12 in Papua. Neiv
Guinea. Held every lour years, the
festival allows experts from the
various Souih Pacif ic island groups
to meet and share various aspects
of their respective cultures includ-
ing crafts, music and dances.l \-w

E Kipa Mai Kakoul Come join in
our Kamehameha Day festivilies!
It prcmises to be a day full of fun,
exciiement and sharingl 4

c.or.!lr.lwe.t S.lurdiy, M.y31. G{id. Mostriwhs.tE rccomp.ni.d Dr. Sliwln.lv'.
goup whi.n includ.d Mrr. Lidi. R.lowtka-Mikr. M.i. Do.it L.ub.!. O.. Alf.ld
I'tubow.ki, Dr.l.nu., Jeli.tr6wicz atrd Dr. le.zy srcz.rbdr.


